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* THAT MANY KNOWN SURVIVORS

FROM THE VALENCIA.

LOSS OF LIFE CAN BE BUT 122

EIGHTEEN SURVIVORS PICKED
UP THIS MORNING.

NEARLY DEAD FROM EXPOSURE

All Other Boats Were Broken to Bits

When Efforts Were Made to Lower

Them This Morning's Rescued Men

Were on Life Raft.

Seattle , Jan. 25. A special from

Port Angelc-s sa\s that the rescue ship
Topolfa picked up a life rait early this
morning off Capo Ik-ale with eighteen
survivors of the Ynlenela on hoard

The men were almost dead from ex

posure.-

Tliis
.

makes thirty-Uireo known sur-

vivors.

¬

.

All other boats wore smashed to

pieces when tin attempt was tnutlo to

lower them.

Seattle , \Yu: h. , Jan. , . ,
ty,? , 'S !

nev/b li.'in' the wicci ; 01 ihv,
°

/
ib con tin ling uml ducoi.iaBing 'i

report irom the steamship ijuion thu-
Stwontylc! passenger woio dinging
to the vessel's ngU'iiK , with no possi-
ble nuance of saving any ot them , was
followed by the story that the wieck
had none to pieces. The Queen was
at Ibe ai-ck a'' Vidotiu when the Hist-

i was sent As only fifteen
i't have been htaid liom bo

far It is probul'lu that the loss of lllw
' . * \ will ruacli 140.

* \
I ' ) The doctor on the steamer Queen

W aid that those seen in the tigging
had reached the limit of onduiance
and would not by any chance survhe
another night's exposure. The Queen
wan mot by an ambulance and a large
squad of police in the expectation
thin bodies would be brought on the
vessel.

The six survivors who were at Cape
Boalo have started for liamliold Jen-
nings , an operator Irom Bamlicld , and
Harry Cook , a diver horn the Salvor.
went to meet and assist them Tlie
remaining nine have reached Darling
river , but cannot cioss owing to hlgu-
wator. .

A telegram from Victoria says that
the twentj-live or thirty persons

''Ji ¬ clinging to the rigging on the Vale-
nda appeared to bo women mostly.
The nteamer City of Topeka is near
the wreck , but owing to the heavy
sea Is unable to send boats to the
persons still -iboard. Mayor Morley of
Victoria has chartered the tug Lome ,

which will IPHVO as soon as possible
for the Valencia , although It is feared
she may arrive too late , as a message
from Capo Bonlo reports the steamer

IIP_ _
AGREEMENTJOT IN SIGHT

France Has Monroe Doctrine for
Northwest Africa-

.Algeciras
.

, Jan. 23. Tlie confidential
xchangcs now going on among the

representatives ot the powers dis-

closes
¬

the extreme dilllculty of arrang-
ing

¬

an agreement that both Franco
and Germany would accept. The Ger-
man

¬

delegates put torward the at-

tractive
¬

principle of disinterested-
ness

-

and equal privileges lor all coun-
tries.

¬

. The French delegates , on the
other hand , maintain that France can-

not
¬

be disinterested. They alllrm
that having followed an active policy
In Morocco for eight years and having
obtained numerous advantages , France
should not now be asked to take the
same position as all the rest of the
world.

Franco virtually enunciates la a
modified form the principle of the
Monroe doctrine in northwest Africa.-
8ho

.

has acquired and held a position
toward Morocco that , according to
her view , makes equal political Influ-

ence
¬

with other powers finpossible.-
On

.

the question of economic equality ,

she says "yes ," but on that of po-

litical equality she answers "no. "
Germany insists on political equal-

ity with even more tenacity than she
does on economic equality. The main
struggle , however , is over the polit-

ical
¬

future of Morocco. France would
rather withdraw from the conference
than tie up the political destinies of
Morocco by international control.

Revolutionists Postpone Operations.-
St.

.

. 1'eterbburg , Jan. 25. An import-
ant

¬

conlerenco of the revolutionary
organizations was concluded In Fin-

land , niter several sessions lasting for
two days. The conference decided to
postpone all further revolutionary op-

erations
-

until March , when It wns
hoped by the delegates the agrarian
troubles would recommence. There
vore ninety delegates in the confer
ence. The collapse of the December
uprisings dlblieartened all except the
Poles , who wibhed to make another
attempt ut the end of the month , but
this desire wns negatived. All the

$ parlies were ordered to "He low" un-

til the peasant movement furnished a-

aewaf V oiiuortuultv.

General Wheeler In the Shadow.
Now York. Jim 25. General Jo-

seph Wheeler , who Is 111 with pnott-
monla nt the homo of his sister In-

Hrooklyn , wn& In such n critical con-
dition this morning that the members
of his family had almost abandoned
hope and his death was not tinlooked-
for. . Authored at the bedside wore nil
the children , Major Joseph Wheeler ,

Jr. , Mrs. J. W. Hauls and the Misses
Anna , Lucille and Carrlo Wheeler.

Liberals Gain Sixteen More Seats.
London , Jan. 25. The latest returns

show that the liberals have gained
sixteen moro seats and that the la-

borltes
-

have throe additional scats to
their credit. The totals arc now :

Liberals , 311 ; unionists , 130 ; na-

tionalists. . 81 ; laborltng. 47.

Uprising Against Alfaro-
.Guayaquil

.

, Kcuador , Jan. 25. Colo-

nel CostaloH , a conservative , has stall-
ed an uprising at Klolmmha against
General Alfuio's govi'inmont.

STATE CHEMIST FINDS EXTRAOR-

DINARY PREPARATION.

HAD BEEN MADE AT BEATRICE

State Chemist Refern Yesterday Exam-

ined at Lincoln a Quantity of So-

Called "Pure Cream" Candy Par-

affino

-

With Little Flavoring.
' Incoln , Jan. 25. "Pure Cream can'-

Qfif

-

iiiiifaeturod at Heatrlco WIIH o.v

rfyt.A here yestonlay by Slate Cheni-
1st

-

'iid'ern and was found lo bo merely
pnralllno with a llttlo flavoring and
coloring matter.

Steps will lie taken to further Inves-
ligate

-

the matter and it is likely that
irrcsis will follow.

CLAIM OF IMMUNITY DENIED

District Attorney Says Packers Failed
to Make Plea at Proper Time.

Chicago , Jan. 25. District Attorney
Monlbon continued his statement t

the jury in the packers' case. Ho con-

fined himself largo'y' to points of law.
The substance of Mr. MOIIISOU'S state-
ment was that the packets are not
entitled to immunity because they did
not claim it at thu time Commissioner
Garlleld was conducting his Inrostlgu-
tion into the beef packing Industrj-
Ho also contended that because th'i'
packets were not sworn at the time ol
giving evidence to Commissioner Gai
field they arc not entitled to Immunit-
y. . Just heoauso a man talked to th"
commissioner of corporations , he do-

claied
-

, does not under the l.iw consti-
tute any claim to immunity fiom pros
ecutlon.

The first witness called by tnn
packers was Attoinoy L. L. ICiauthoft-
of New York , formerly general counsel
for Ainiour & Co. Just us he was
about to take the stand , the SIIK res-

tion was made to District Attorney
Monlson by Attorney .1 ihn S. Miller
counsel for the packers , that it might
be possible lor hot i sides to reach
an agreement regarding the fads In

the case and then submit the case to
the court for decision , eliminating the
jury. Mr. Krauthoff was told that IIP

need not take the stand , and the at-

torneys entered upon a confeioncc
upon the facts. The Jury was excused
pending the outcome of the confer
ence.

WHOLESALE HOUSE PROPOSED

Retailers Discuss Ways and Means ot

Coping With Mail Order Business.
Des Moines , Jan. 25. Many retail

merchants from different parts ot the
middle west are in session here for
the purpose of organizing a retail
merchants' association to cope with
the mail order house competition
which they claim Is almost exterml-
natlng them In this section.-

It
.

is expected that the merchant :
will perfect an organisation along the
lines suggested by W. H. Qentner o-

lFarmington , la. His plan Is to or-

gai.ize the merchants of ton states
who shall pay a membership fee of $5-

each. . When this organization Is per-

fected a corporation is to be formed
and stock sold at $1,500 a share. With
this money a wholesale house Is to bo
opened In Chicago , through which tht
output of many eastern factories wll-

be handled just as cheaply as the
goods of the large maU order houses
Iowa , Minnesota , Wisconsin , Illinois
Indiana , Missouri , Kansas , Nebraska
and South Dakota will be the firs
states to be organized.

Protest Against Execution of Rebelc-
St. . Petersburg. Jan. 25. A livelj-

si 01 in ol protest is Ho wing in against
the sumnuiy execution of revolution-
Ists even if caught with arms in their
hn-ids , such executions being declnrec
contrary to all lot ins of Russian law
A dispatch Just received reports tht
execution of forty-flvo revolutionists
In ono village in the province of
Livonia , under what the dispatch calls
the conven ent fiction that they were
shot whllo trying to escape.

City Treasurer of Albla Arrested.-
Albia.

.

. la. , Jan. 25. H. G. Barber
city treasurer and assistant cashle-
of the People's State bank , was nr
rested for an alleged shortage of ?2 ,

000 in city finances. The banl
finances are not short , it is said.

NEBRASKA PRACTITIONERS WHO
DO NOT REPORT BIRTHS.

THE LAW MUST BE ENFORCED

The State Board of Health Announces
That Hereafter Physicians Who Fall
to Report Births Coming Under

Their Care , Will Go to Jail.
Lincoln , Jan. 25. The ntiito "ward-

of health will hereafter c.auno the nr-
test of pliNKlclmiH who full to report
blrlliH to the proper atilhoiltlUH In
each town.-

A

.

law has been passed In Nebraska
which makes It the duty of lite phyul-

Inns of any town to report Ibis births
vhlch come under their cine and
tiviumuH measures will bo tosorted-
o to enforce this law.

WARE CASE BEING ARGUED

Court Overrules Motion of Defense for
'

Verdict by Jury.
Omaha , Jan. 25. The government

rested its case , the delenso moved foi-

a verdict , the court overruled the mo-

tlon ami the mruniont In the Wuicj
trial hefoie Judge Mungor of the fed-
eral court began-

.Immediately
.

upon the announce-
ment that the government rested T '

1. Mahoney , the principal attorney foi-
Mr. . Ware , moved the couit Issue per-
emptory distinctions to the jury to
bring a verdict for the defendant , on
the ground action was ban oil by the
statute of limitations. Mr. Muhouoy
maintained the agreement between
Ware and Lambert was entered Into
In August or October , 1002 , and that
the Hist overt act which was carried
to completion , that of the McKlbbon
entry , was begun before indictment
was found In the case , the dates ot
the Indictments being Nov. 21 and 28 ,

1901 , respectively.-
Mr.

.

. Hush , lor the government , main-
tained no net was coimrllted as
charged In the liidictmeni but. what
came within the statute of limitations
and that ouch overt act was a renewal
of the coiibplracy.

Judge Mungor overruled the motion
on the ground of continued conspir-
acy , and the argument then began.

Injunction Againot State Treasurer.
Lincoln , Jan. 'Jo. Tax Commission-

er Pollard of the Pi-rllngton cmno to
Lincoln for tlio puipose of serving on
State Treasurer MnriciiHon copies of
the injunction papers In the tax suit
of the liurliiu1 on tailioad agalm t the
state and sixteen counties on the val
uatlou made by the state board ol-

cfpmllzatlon. . The Injunction enjoins
against the expenditure of the none }

paid under protest by the Hurllngton-
as taxes for IflO.'i until the litigation
is finished.

Old Soldier Suicides.
Millard , Nob. , Jan. 2i.-! Henry OOP

Icon , an old soldier who has Ihed hero
for the past thirty years , committed
sulcido in the innm ho occuplnd in an
office building. 11 rut IIH! throat and
shot himself through the head.

Proceedings in tne Senate ,

Washington. Jan. 25 Lodge pre-

sented in tbo senate his views on the
policy of the administration In the
matter of the Algcciras confeiencu
over Morocco and also with reference
to Santo Domingo. Ho defended the
com so of the president In both In-

stances , contending that 0111 repre-
sentation at the Moroccan conference
was essential to the pi election ol the
American commercial interests , and
Uiat only by the course pursued In
Santo Domingo could foreign nations
have been prevented from seizing the
custom houses of that country and
securing a position there which mlgh :

threaten the approaches to the Pan-
ama

¬

canal. Teller made a biief
speech in support of the senate's pre-

rogative In trcaty-maklnK._ _
Thompson's Nomination Confirmed.

Washington , Jan. 25. The senate
In executive session confirmed the
nomination of David 15. Thompson of
Nebraska as ambassador extraordi-
nary

¬

and minister plenipotentiary to-

Mexico. .

School Building at Sioux Falls Burns.
Sioux Falls. S. D. , Jan. 25. Th

Lowell school bulldine , one of the
finest owned by Sioux Falls-was com-

pletely destroyed by fire. The fire la
supposed to have been of incendiary
origin There was Insurance to the
amount of about $20,000 on the struc-
ture , but the loss will reach $40,000
above that figure. Hooks belonging
to 350 school children and nearly 300
volumes belonging to the school
library wore consumed.

Telephone Men to Boycott Omaha
Lincoln , Jan. 25. A pinctlcal boy-

cott
¬

of Omaha jobbers is proposed by
independent telephone men. For sev-

eral years the Omaha council has per
Bistontly refused the many requests
from independent telephone compa-
nlos for franchises. Now the tnde
pendent men call upon the business-
men of the state to patronize the cit-
ies of the state which have the Inde-
pendent systems. It is thought tha-
if the 7,800 stockholders of the inde-
pendent lines make a concerted nc-

tlon much of the business of the state
can bo turned over to the wholesalers
of Lincoln. Kansas City , St. Joseph
and Council Dluffa.

FLOOD IN WfcSl VlhOINIA

Men , Women and Children Driven
From Homo Into Rafjlno Toirent.-

utluii.

.

\\ . \v. Vii. , Jim. iio. A hcn-
wlntl

\ >

uiul ritlu HUH m lubcmldlin ;
cluuilbiiiut passed o\ur thu HOUlncuu-
laru iiortluu of tlilu ututo , lluudmu-
Chony. . Holly and 1C Ik ilvoitt mid cm
tying away brld ou , IIUUBUU nud iiiiuiy-
inlllioti foot of viiluublu tinibur. In-

lllchwood ttiu wklur louu llvu tout In-

thu IIOUHOB on Unkford avenue unit
thiou Uiol In thu waiting room ot llui
passenger dopot. The JJaltlmoro uml-

Ohio's loss la uitlmutod at $15,1)00-
.Thu

) .

\\ator cumu up no nuddonly that
mou , women anil children hud to wiuln-
walHt deep out of thulr homos to thu
mountain top The low or stories of-

thu clotht'Hplu factory and thu Churry-
Illvui tannery woio lloodod Thu Cher-
ry Itivur Lnmhor company's luiuho-
rjiuds WUKI undur wutor. The IOHH to-

thu yards and the loKulut ; load cannot
bo estimated.-

At
.

f'urtln , two rallitmd-bildgos on
the I'ardcu and Curium Lumber com
( may's road wuro wabhed out. The
IOHK IB many thoi.xand dollarH Ai-

Cuitln also a lather shop , with all
Its luinllme ami tools , went down
with the curron'' . , every ehalr icmalu-
Ing In Us place ( > ei twelve mlien ol
the llillv Itlvcr luH Addlsou railway
were tonipleloly wa lie '. awuy.

RIVAL CHINESE SOCIETIES FIGHT

Two Killed and Two Wounded In-

Sticut Dattlt ir, New York.
New \oilt , Jan ' ! & . A stole of-

Chimuuuii eiiiai; ; ; d In e rovoKei Kit
tie in the HtieclH ol Chinatown , which
lebiilieil In I lie death 01 two China
men , Chlug \ i\j\ , ai.d lco Soon , thr-
moital wounding . a ili.nl and tin
horiuns Injniy 01 a fontUi combatant
The halt ! " was ho ween inuinln is ol
the two lival Chinese Bocielieb , the
Hip Slugs and the Un Leoii' H.

Chinatown was lull of visitors at
the Umc , who woio Yv'ilnesblns ; thu-

cololmiliuii ol the Chinese new join
The light began In Pell street , umlt'i
cover ol the racket ol IliecrackoiB , bei
off Intentionally by mem'Ueis of the
rival societies. Many spoclatois , at-

tracted to the scene by the Iliu
crackers , weio In dangoi fiom bill
Ids , which flattened thetuselvcH
against the hrkk walls 01 broke tbo
windows for nearlj a block up and
down Pell sired The police iiishoil
among the lighting Chinese , annlchlni ;

still smoking n.'volvi i.from theli
hands or knocking tin in down

When the bailie ended lour China
men lav ( load or nriniiHsloiis In the
stieet , ( l lil revolveis weie scattered
about and seven Chinamen weie pris-
oners , in the anus o ' the police.

Warrants for Anarchists ,

Monongaliela , I'a , Jan 25. War-
rants were issued lot the anost of-

th ilj-oue loioi'nors.; believed to lu-

memberb of a band of annichlsts
whose hcudoumleis al Italrd , I'a. .

were raided by the police and a mass
of llteiiituic thienleniii-j ; the life of
Governor I'ennypac kei of Pennsylva-
nia. . Governor Paltison of Ohio and
other prominent men In different parts
of the United Stales was louiid Ac-
folding lo the police the members of
the nigaiimitinn an . :iii ii-d over a-

laigo aiea and it will take .st-veiul
days to serve the wananls.

WAYNE ON WITNESS STAND

Fo-mer Managing Editor of Town
Topics Testifies In Hapgood Case.
New \ork , Jan. 25. Thu dulense In

the trial of Norman Hapgood , udlloi-
ol Coilior'b Weekly , chat god witli
criminal llbul iu publishing a para-
giaph

-

relating to the connection ol
City Magistrate Joseph M. Deuol with
Town Topici , contlnuod the Introduc-
tion of testimony a to the methodi
employed b > Town Topics iu beeurlna
its news matter and gossip , alone
with the experience ol' several men ol
prominence in dealing with publics
tlona concerning them in that paper

Charles S. Wayne , formerly manag-
ing editor of Town Topics , was agate
a witness and testified at length.-

"Who
.

wrote the articles that caused
'Billy' Travers to commit suicide ? '

asked District Attorney Jerome , foi
the prosecution.

"Rowe , the Newport correspondent , "

the witness replied.
Robert R. Rowe , who gave his occu-

pation as Newport correspondent ol
Town Topics , later was called to the
stand He said lie had been a tele-
graph operator at Newport and ad-

mitted he had given the Information
secured by means of his connection
with the telegraph company to Town
Topics lie said also that he had dls-

gtilsed himself as a violin player In

order to get Into the Duchess of Marl
borough's ball at Newport to report It

for Town Topics.

Bush Fires In Australia.-
Mclbouine

.

, Jan. 25. Uut h fires nr
raging throughout Victoria and great
stretches of country have been devas-
tated. . Avah of lire 100 feet high ,

which was driven by a gale , passed
with appalling swiftness over Mount
Fatlguo , lulling at least fifteen per *

sons. _
Manager of Northwestern.

Chicago , Jan. 25. Richard H. Ash-
ton , formerly assistant general man *

agor of the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad , has been appointed general
manager to succeed A W Gardner ,

who wub made vlco presi xnl.

UPPER HOUSE PREPARING FOR
TWO STRUGGLES.

TARIFF AND STATEHOOD BILLS

Arizona Gets Bnck at Maine Allison
Solves Problem of Red Tape Gal-

linger Not Afraid of Mlcrobcn Kid

Congressman's Trials.-

Washington.

.

. Jan. Jfi.! INpoelal.-Tlic]

Ronnie IH preparing for two HlrnggleH-

.Thi

.

dcicrmltiiillnn of the leaders In tin
house | o push fonvanl the Joint Mate
hood bill Indicates that the ucconHary
voles are behind Ihal incnmire to IHIHH-

It wlihiMii any amendments Hut In

the Hcimic no Hitch melhodH can bi

used , mid every possible amendment
will be proposed. The oilier bill will )

which Hie semile must wresllo IH the
Philippine larlll' bill For nome reason
these two bills Hccm to bo coupled ,

mainly because ( he ItepubllcuiiH who
oppose one oppose the oilier , and there
IH what might be culled a "cominnully-
of Interest" regarding ( hem. In Did
Hennle , ho\\e\er , It lookH very much as-

If the order would be reversed and thai ,

the statehood bill would reeehe consid-
eration before ( he Philippine bill IH re-

ported 1'roiii the commlllee.-

Bovoricluu

.

niul Loduo.
The men who uro In charge of Ihese-

cotilcslcd measures ale delermlned and
onorgolle. Senator lloverldgo IIH ehnlr
man of ( eniturles mid Senator Lodge
IIH ehiilriiiiiii of the Philippines him-
already domnimlriited ( lint they are not
" (ptlllers" They will keep their bills
cmulanlly lo Ibe 1'iolit , and , while lie
commndtitlng every Hcnntor who do-
Hires to speak , they will force the llghl-

Ing as soiin us II appears thai Hpeeclie- .

are being made lo consume time and
defeat the bills by delay. Lodge him
been Niiece.Mful In handling a.number-
of Philippine bills slnee be wus ( ball-
mail of the eiiiiuolltee , llovol'ldgc wns-

Hlieeessl'iil III defeating Hie fjuuy linen
stale bill In one congress and uiisuc-
cessl'ul in trying to p'iss the Joint slate
hood bill In Ibe lust congress , losing-
.bowe

.

\ er , bj one \olc
Quoted Reed on Portland ,

Ite\ . II II. Shields of Arizona was
testify Ing before the house gonimlltee-
on leiriturles mid WIIH quite sharply
examined by Kepresentatlve Powers
of Maine Wai mint ; up tinder Pow
ors' pi obing , he su-ld :

"Although I hnvo.hoen In the ti'pt-l-

tory Iwent.t years I saw more erliue
and vice In Porlliind. Me. , during a
short visit there than I ever saw In-

Arloini. . "
"Well. " responded Powers , " ! cnu only

repeal \\lml 'I'.im liei d Raid whi'li Port
hind wus similarly assailed In his pn
eliee'e lni\e a few of those things
to show our vlsllors. ' "

Getting Around a Difficulty.
The scmite I I.es lo adjourn from

Tlmrs | : ii to .Monday every week
Tin re Is good reason for this , as i-

tghes senators an opportunity to citeb-
up witli Ihelr correspondence and tout
tend In eoininltlee dlllles , bill lust
week there wns a dilllclllty. The two
.senators Alilrleb of Khode Island mil
Hale of .Mnine. who always make the
inoiloiis to adjiiurii over were not pres
cut 'I'hursilny and other senators dls-

liKtd to make the motion. Senator
ICeaii. who was engineering the ad-

Jourmncnt. . declared that such a mo-

tion must enme from some member of
the finance commlllee or appropria-
tions commlllee or at least some mem
her old In ser\ Ice finally Allison
after a careful explainillnn of the needs
of time Cm mmlliccvoik , made Hie-

niot'on' mid the senators unanimously
agreed to It.

Not So Much to Fear.-

Sena
.

I r ( 'alllnger of New Hamp-
shire , who is n physician by profession ,

had something to say about the food
\ve eat and showed that he was not
alarmed over the many disclosures
about Impure food. "I think. " he said
"we are running amuck on that mallei-
to a very considerable extent. Human
life IH being lengthened In place of be-

Ing shortened decade by decade , not-

withstanding all the terrible tiling
that we read of. notwithstanding tlu
microbes and the germs and the bacilli
and nil that sort of thing. Of com> e , II

we believed all that these scientists
say , these young fellows in the depart-
ment of agriculture , we would not dare
breathe , eat or drink. Hut I do not be-

lieve It , so I am not as much alarmed
ns Homo."

A New Member's First Attempt.
Representative Houston of Tennes-

see is serving his Urst term In the
house and In his first attempt to ac-

complish
¬

something ran foul of some
of tlie older members. He wanted to
introduce a lull to make n park of
the Stone Itlver battlelleld , niul he
wanted n map printed with the bill
When Miuu: of Illinois , Payne of New
York and Hull of lowu gut through
with him he was bow led over-

."Would
.

it bo necc'.sMiry to have this
map made a part of the law If it should
bo emu-ted' .' " usUed Maun , adding , "I-

Iiavo soon a g-uat uitiny statutes that
I thought illicit be elucidated by belli if

Illustrated , but I uever u\v ono yet
that \\u-s. "

"There Iiavo never boon inups ns n
part of the bill * before the military
committee ," declared Hull-

."Send
.

it to the printing committee ,"
said Payne-

."Can't
.

1 make a motion to have the
jrinUU ?" lutkcd

THE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

cmpemturc ( or Twenty four Hour *.

Forecast ( or Nebraska.
Condition of the woatnur iu nicord-

M | for thu 21 bourn ending at 8 in.
today :

Maximum IIH

Minimum IU

Average 24-

llnromclor 'tO.IlO

Chicago , Jan. 25. The bulletin In-

sued by the Chicago million of the
Unllud BtiituH weather bureau thin
morning given the forecast for Nn-

imiHka
-

IIH follows
Kali and warmer tonight and Fri ¬

day.

"Ily unanimous consent , " replied
Hpeuker Cannon-

."It
.

seenm I cannot gel thai ," remark *

>rt the crestfallen Teniicsseenn. And
( hero WIIH a round of laughter at lib )

oxpeiiHO. ARTHUR W. DUNN.

DOCUMENT IS FILED IN PROBATE
COURT AT CHICAGO.

VALUE OF ESTATE NOT GIVEN

Columbian Museum Goto $8,000,000 ,

Provided Chicago Duyu Permanent
Slto For It Relatives and Friondt
Are Given 175GU000.

Chicago , Jan. !! ! The will of thu-

lulo Mm shall I''I eld was filed lui pro
bale. Specific beipieslf ) me made to

the uggiugulo of $ari5li8OUO. The re-

miilndcr ol the estate IH lull in tinnt
for the neil , Maishall Field , Ji ( died
Nov. 17)! ) , and bib dumcnduulti 'Mm
principal of the icsldiiaiy estate I-
Hto be kept ln.tae.l until one ol the HOII-

Iof

-

MaiBhall Kit-Id , Jr. , uluill reaili
the ago of ( Illy years. Tin l.us l

Blnglu buiUCHt| IB lei 8.IOilon( ) ) to h i

lined as an endowment and bulldmK
fund lot the Hold Columbian inn urn
piovlded Chicago buys pormain nl silo
The widow IH glvon $ , ( ) ( ) ( ) , ' and in
the duughlei , Mrs. llealtlu of hi am-

Ington , England , $1,000,001)) IH left in
trust.-

Uecaupo
.

of the failure to file a p-

lltlou for the appolnlnieiu of adin i

iRliatots , the value of tlie OHlntu was
not fnininie! ! to the coin I , and cvtn
the oxcciiloiH thuniHelves arc not ablu-

to eKtlmato It with uccuiiuy The
fnlln'io to "iHo the pt'tltlOu with the
will IB because of the gieut cxti-nl ol
the piopeitv held by Mi Field and
hccaiibc lunch lime will be ii-ipnrid
for Us appialsemeiit.

FOR COLLEGE EXTENSION WORK

Bill to Be Introduce in Iowa Legis-

lature to Educate Farmers in Grain.-

DCS

.

Moni"H , Jan - .
"

. PIOIIIIIK nt ag-

rlcultmlHts , gialn dtiileis ami block
rai.it I' * ol Ine btalc ate lnibil > engaged
buiu dialling a bill to be - ' 10

the li.-glslaluro which will ask an uji-

propiiation lor Iliu i stablislinn nt ol-

colkgc. extension woik In coi nctiiou
with the Iowa slate ngrlculiiii.il col-

lego. . This Is the icsull ot thu tarn
oxctmdons which benefited the fann
ers of Iowa so greatly. Hut umUr the
present. ( ondltloiiB such work ( an bo
done only when the railroads donate
the transpoitatlon and when colleges
will allow tholr prolcbsors to take
time enough from their regular work
to go out and make such talks

It IH proposed to establish an exten-
nlon

-

depjitment and retain professors
whose duties It will be to educate the
grain and stock Industry people of tuo
states by lectures.

Standard Oil Hearing at Cleveland ,

Cleveland , Jan. 23. Attorney Gen-

era ! II. S. Hadley of Mlsbouri arrived
In Cleveland and today will begin tak-
ing the depositions of several Cleve-
land

-

Independent oil men , which are
to be iificd In the action brought
against the Standard Oil company by
the state of Missouri. The hearing
will bo held in the office of Notary
Frank W. Schwentncr , who has beeu
appointed a special commissioner to
take the testimony. Hadloy himself
will conduct the examination of the
witnesses. Subpoenas had been Is-

sued
-

for twelve persons , but service
was Bocured on only nlno of them

Stormy Meetlnr , of Mutual Reserve.
Now York , Jan. 25. Following a

stormy meeting of the stockholders
and pollcyholders of the Mutual Re-

serve
-

Mfo lust ranro company It be-

came known that lawyers represon'-
Ing pollcyholders not In sympathy
with the present management iav
laid their grievances before U.strut
Attorney Jerome.

Bandit Raisull Gets Busy-
.Tnmier.

.

. Jan 20 The Anj ui trbe,

sent ihree notablesio Fi/ ' ' f

presents to the sultan. Aftfi t . , ;

Fi z tlit-y were not heard n u. ai l

thfli hi.'heb have just been tun'' n

the luiitory ol the band.t I'-

It has bfcn learned thai Ua . , o

cured thtasba ainntion ol t- iui-
mandei at the dlbtnu of Ou la. ula
two sons and hifa 8on-ln-U 'l o-

Bupposed rauso of this new crime ri
revenge for the complaints aa( ; nst-
Hnlsull made by some of his \leni ) s ,

the proofs of which the b.imiu round
In letters taken fiom the murdereil-
An ] ras.


